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plot of the difference between the polar and other radii as a func
tion of latitude. This designates a tangible profile of the equatorial 
"bulge" having a maximum difference at zero degrees latitude of 
21.6 km. A collision sufficient to increase or decrC'ase the rotation of 
the earth by 5 percent (see Table III) would change the profile as 
indicated ill Fig. 3. Hence, at 45· latitude tho change in radius is 
1.1 !em, at 20·, 2 km, and at the equator 2.1 with increased or 
den'eased rotation. If these changes were to be rcalized immediately 
by both the lithosphere and hydrosphere, the relative shoreline 
motions would not be great--perhaps only 1/100 of these amounts. 
However, since the lithosphere most likely would respond slowly 
due to friction over appreciable periods of time, whereas the 
hydrosphere would conform to the new rotation figure in a short 
time, great changes in shorelines are to be expected. Here the term 
shorelines is used more in the sense of establishing a sea level, and 
the changes may therefore be considered as changes in elevations 
with the corollary changes in local climate, erosion and drainage 
patterns, drowning of coastlines or incisive nction of great river 
systems. 

The changes are by no means all such bland onefl . For example. 
in the zone between 15· Nand 15· S latitude the change in volume 
of the "bulge" is about 8 percent, r equiring 2 X 108 cubic km of 
rock to change position by all mechanisms available. Earthquakes 
and fnulting are brought about by forces which form mountains, 
and according to C. F. Richter" the nature and cause of mountain 
building is th(l central, outstanding problem of historical geology. 
As shown in l'uble II all the earthquake ene rgy of the earth over 
1,000 years would amount only to 10!10 erg:>. Adding to this tho 
energy to rai so nvo tolerably large mOllnlain l'ang<':; ouch an addi
tional 300 meters slill would not alter the J 0:10 erg' Illllgnitude. All 
this activity is less thun one million th tho mechnnical energy of the 
rotation change (In [lid, it could he llllltched hy the collision 
encIXY of n 3,2 l(m diunwler IIphcl'oill but Whl'U IwLiccable axis or 
velocity chungos cunnot OCClIl' lhe diRturhllnce nhould bo more 
localized). If H If! 1l~IIIIIlIl!d lhat 1lI0~ t of the l'cudjustmont tukes 
pll\co in tho crust abovo Lhe Mohorovicic di~eontilluity, tho por
contnge of this lurg!!I' volume i!'l !l1iI1 I\PJll'ccillhlc- ~ to 5 pel·cent. 
The nct volume chaugo l'emain!i the l!UIIII' hut lh" intensity ot 
Rheuring i~ d(,cl'C!I\~(\d 1I11t1 t<PI'Ollti del'lll'l'. 'I'lw ('hllll~~O ill a linear 
elolllcnt on tho !lUrfHeO ill th(' ~llIIlIl I,, 'glon IlllloUllt" to 0.3 motors 
olll oC cnch Idlolllciol', ollouull to Hut liP hl ,, 11 COlllj)l'tlflfllvo or tomlilo 
IItn\~lIeR in tho llul'fuco or tho Rarlle ordor lUi tho llo which mlg'ht urll:lo 
from a chango of telllporutul'o of tho elltire onl'th by :lO·C (assum
illg 1\11 I\vol'llg'e thel'l1ll1l expnnflion ('ocll1r\cnt of IIhout 10- 0 ). Tho 
stresses due to temperature chullltes by cooling' or l'ill.liunclive heat
illg, however, would Hccumulnte ever so s lowly beca llsc tho chunge 
in the hcut contont of the eUl'th is hil;h: 2 X 10:IG ergs. 
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